Collins View Article for the SWNI News Feb 2019
Nick Falbo, PBOT Senior Transportation Planner, will speak at our February 6 meeting. He will
explain upcoming transportation projects proposed for Collins View, including the Southwest in
Motion (SWIM) BP-33 and BP-39 projects. “The Transportation System Plan/Bike Master
Plan/PedPDX are big plans to give people a safer place to walk and bike,” but what factors
determine the priorities of these projects? The problematic Primrose at Terwilliger intersection’s
“crossing” and bus stop in the ditch have been our big safety issues for years. Do plan to attend
the Feb 6 meeting! Make your voice and your questions heard. Letting the city know our
neighborhood priorities and concerns are key to keeping and improving Collins View as a
lovable, livable neighborhood.
To access the archive of these Collins View articles, the links and many other wonderful
resources, visit collinsview.org/articles.html
RUN. HIDE. FIGHT. Active Shooter Response. Collins View NET will participate in SWNI’s
March 3 Public Safety Preparedness Fair with a video and informational material on Active
Shooter Response.
Collins View Fact: Last month’s article on the Jack McLarty mural in Capitol Hill School
garnered more info. Carol Schiewe wrote: “My husband, Michael Schiewe, was concerned the
mural would be lost or damaged when Riverdale took over the building. He was aware that Jack
was an important Northwest artist, and approached Capitol Hill’s Principal, Greg Jones, to see if
he would be interested in having the mural at Capitol Hill. (Our kids were students at Capitol
Hill at the time). Greg Jones arranged to get permission to have the mural moved, so Michael got
the ball rolling and Greg Jones saw the project through.
Michael also had the idea to create the painted fish on the fence at Capitol Hill. He worked with
Greg Jones and Joan McFadden, who coordinated the after school classes, to start the fence fish
project as a way to beautify the playground and raise money for the PTA to use for after school
programs and playground improvements.”
Thank you Carolyn!
Submitted by M. Read
*********************
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